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Features 
1 wireless connection function. 

2 Memory function, Resume Playback. 

3 Built-In lithium battery, environmentally friendly and practical. 

4 Using high-fidelity speakers, make sound more natural and delicate. 

5 Audio Input interface. a standard 3.5mm headphone jack, can be used for 

computer speakers using speaker phone and so on. 

6 Built-in microphone,can be achieved mobile voice speakerphone. 

7 Support MP3 music format decoding. 

 

 Button and Connect 

 
 

 



 

Key basic operations 

1. Boot up:Long press “ ”for three seconds and release the button,then after 

a second or the indicator light to lights up to express boot up. 

2. Shutdown:Long press“ ”for three seconds and release the button,then after 

a second or the indicator light to lights off to express shutdown. 

 

3. Short press“ ”You can play and pause. During FM radio,short press“ ”key 

Can Search the channel 

4. During playback,short press“ ”key can select the previous song, short press 

“ ”key can select the next song.  

 

5. During FM radio, short press“ ”key can select the previous channel, short press“ ”key 

can select the next channel. 

6. During playback,long press“ ”key ,the system can decrease the volume,long 

Press“ ”key, the system can increase the volume. 

 

7. Mode switch:short press“ ”key, mode switching can be carried out(Bluetoo- 

th/TF/USB/FM RADIO). 

8. Answer /Hang up the phone: When an incoming call, short press  “ ” 

Can answer the call,then, short press“ ”you can hang up the call. 

 

9. Tip lights:In Bluetooth mode it flashing blue lights, Read TF card flashing blue 

lights, Audio input modes,the blue lights long bright.  

10. Alter the machine boot up ( TF card is not inserted) defaults to Bluetooth mode state, insert TF 

card, the system will switch to TF card status automatically. 

 



 

Troubleshooting: 
1.Automatically shut down, low battery, please charge three hours after use. 

2.Play automatic shut down, low battery, please charge three hours after use. 

3.Can not play music, The storage of MP3 music files can not be dentification 

by the player, place store your file in the root directory of the removable device. 

4.The speaker no sound: Check the volume is turned 

5.Connected to the computer no voice: PC interface connection error, please 

Select the correct audio output interface of PC. 

6.Button no function or functions wrong: try again after shutdown. 

 

Tips: 

1.If you want to use Bluetooth function ,you need to connect frist. turn on the 

speaker power, and the default mode is Blueooth to enter pairing status, if 

you use mobile phone, You can find bluetooth settings interface and select to 

open the Bluetooth setting, search for Bluetooth devices and you will find 

"BT SPEAKER" then select it to connect(the machine has no need password paired) 

return to the menu interface, and then you would enjoy the music. 

2.It is suittable for all kinds of mobile phones , Bluetooth adapter or Bluetooth 

Player with Bluetooth function. 

The indicator light will fast flashing then the machine's low battery 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Charging to use: 
1.The machine built-in charge protection circuit, can be connected to computer 

or charger prolonged and fully charged about four hours. 

2.Each time the left time of the battery will be different because of the volume size 

when playing. 

3.When charging, the light is red.after chargeed,the light off. 

 

Technical Specifications: 
Bluetooth Standard: 3.0 + EDR 

Trensmleslon distance.: 10 meters 

Output power: 3W+3W 

Frequency effect: 100HZ -18KHz 

machine speaker (Φ40mm  4Ω3W) 

Input Power: Dlrect-current DC 5V 500-1500mm 

Maximum current consumption: 400mA 

Audio signal input interface: standard Φ3.5mm headphone jack (stereo) 

Packing Accessorles: 
1. Host                              One Article 

2. Manual                            One Set 

3. Audio/USB Powar cable              One Artlcle 

4. Charging cable                      One Article 



 

FCC Statement 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could 

void the user's authority to operate the equipment.  

 

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 

pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection 

against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can 

radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 

may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that 

interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful 

interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 

and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 

measures: 

-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.  

-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.  

-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 

connected.  

-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help 

 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two 

conditions (1)this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any 

interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation 
 


